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Macaulay Bros. & Co., King Street, St. John, N. 8.
Stores Open at 8.30 a.m. ; Close at 6 p.m. Commencing Sat., Sept. 2, Stores Open Jtill 10 P m»

THE REXALL STORE
:
: IParisian ENGLISH TM AIL.i An English letter mail will close on 

I Friday, September 22, at 5 a. m, also at 
7 p. m. on Saturday, Sept. 28. parcels,

| papers etc, at 6 p. m.

VISITOR FROM THE WOODS 
, Residents of Millidge avenue were in
terested this morning to see a large 
moose browsing near the outskirts of 
the woods in that vicinity.

BURIED TODAY
The funeral of Michael Kelly took 

place this morning from his late resi
dence, 32 St. Potrick street, to the Cath
edral where high mass of requiem was 
celebrated by Rev. Francis Walker and 
interment was made in the New Catholic 
cemetary.

New Bannockburn Tweed Cloths; \

T@iil@î War®i* V

JUST THE MAKE FOR LADIES’ AHD MISSES’ BALMACAAK COATSLeader of National Liberals Wants 
Most Ruthless Methods Used 
Especially Against “Arch-enemy, 
England”

We are showing a complete line of this popular Toilet-
Cloth Brushes, Hat Brushes,

I

ware, including Hair Brushes,
Combs, Mirrors, Trays, Jewel Cases, Tiles, Shoe Horns, etc, 
etc. These goods are of the finest quality.

This stylish and much in demand Rough Tweed Cloth now on 
and heather mixtures.

BLACK DRESS VELVETS, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.35 to $1.95 a yard.

sale by us in grey, brown

WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION Berlin, Sept. 20—Major Ernest Bas- 
sermann, leader of the National Liberal 
party, in a keynote speech delivered on 
Monday before his constituent# In L-a 
Saarmruecken district, declared that the

SEAL PLUSH FOR COATS.
ALL-WOOL CHINCHILLA CLOTHS for Winter Coats, first-class qualities at very 

low prices-the best grades at$2.50, $2.76 and $3.00 a yard. Just as low in price as last sea- 
Y son and guaranteed pure all Wool.

THE BOSS DRUG COMPANY, LIMITED i
DENTAL STUDENTS 

Edmour Comeau, son of Louis 
Comeau, Elliott row, will leave this 
evening for Tufts’ Dental College, where 
he will take up the study of dentistry. 
He was accompanied by Arthur Le- 
Blanc, son of Dr. LeBlanc of Cape Bald, 
who enters upon his second year in the 
same institution.

submarine campaign had been 
and not abandoned. He advocated the 
widest possible use of both submarines 
and Zeppelins and the most ruthless 
methods of warfare.

The National Liberal leader asserted 
that his views were shared by Admiral 
Von Tirpitz, Admiral Von Koester, 
Prince Von Buelow and Count Zep
pelin. He maintained that in a strug- 

THEŸ SPEEDED UP gle wherein the existence of Germany 1s
A meat dealer in the local market this at stake; the most ruthless use of all 

morning waged $20 that ^ms Ojrey, wag heartily applaud-
contractor, who “°tW"J£a ed by his audience. Submarines and
pavement on South ^ehL n^ eoncrete Zeppelins, continued Major Bassermann, 
not mix and lay four batches ^ concrete V effective weapons against
in an hour with his crew of mem The ^ arch„ ._ Engiand.” 
wager was accepted and the: men'were ^ desh.uction by German sub
set to work. The city market men like marines from ^ t 3 to Sept. 11 of 
a bet and keen interest was evident, es- twent six merehant vessels of hostile 
peciaUy when it was seen what a spurt beUig^rents> witb tonnage aggregating 
the contractor^ men put on when the 26,222, in tl.e English Channel and on 
word was passed around that their the Atlantic is announced in an Over- 
“boss" had put up $20 upon the speed geag hjewg Agency statement, 
of their work. The contractor won the addition, according to the announce-
wager with some minutes to spare. ment, seven neutral vessels with a total

10;669 were sunk “accord-

100 KING STREET

-

Trimmetil ü*mi®ir¥ For the Next Ten Days We Are Offering This 
High-Class Six Cover«5,

Glenwood Range«
Imported Models, Reproductions and Original Creations in the 

Newest Colorings.

Particular Attention is Directed to the Showing of 

“FISKHATS”

Special Showing of Children’s Millinery.

I (Slaaimeds
ONLY $22.50

f This is our regular size range, has six eight- 
inch covers and an oven/18 inches square. It 
is, without doubt, the greatest range value ever 
ffered.

KT

offering a limited number at this 
low price, we would advise youf

As we are 
exceptionally 
to come early.

__ '1 U« i*' -1_ -*r_
tonnage of 
ing to prize law because they carried 
countraband to England or France.”

The statement lists the names of sev
eral of the British and Italian steamers 
sunk, these including the British steam
ers Gorridge of 5,086 tons, and Radie, 
of 3,541 tons.

“During August,” said an official ad
miralty statement issued today, “126 
hostile merchant ships, totaling 170,679 
tons gross were destroyed by subma
rines of the Central Powers or by mines, 
and thirty-five neutral merchant ships, 
totaling 38,568 tons, carrying contra
band of war to enemies.”

*
MARK MILLINERY Cl., LIMITED GLENWOOD RANGES 

FURNACES
GALVANIZED IRON WORKD. J. BARRETT155 UNION STREET 

ST. JOHN, N.B. 
•PHONE 1545

The Man In 
The Street Store Open Wednesday, Friday and Saturday Evenings,

Sept 30, ItThe interest of the citizens in the re
port of the assessment commission 
seems to be in direct ratio to the amount
of taxes they pay.

* * *
ladies 9

This Week Is 
“Mallory” Week

3mj
It will have the hearty support of 

every, citizen who sees a prospect of a 
lower tax bill under the proposed 
scheme. FIVE KILLEDJ We Have Our New Designs For 1

j Fall Coats and Suits When we speak enthusiastically of the 
fine weather we are getting, why does 
some pessimist always chime in with 
a remark that there was a heavy frost 
last night and that winter is getting 
nearer?

• * *
If cold shivers were the only qualifi

cation, Hon. B. Frank Smith would 
make a fine model for another “Septem
ber Mom.”

IN EXPLOSION i
Ready For Your Inspection

goods yoti must be convinced that you 
at a surprisingly low price.On examining our 

will get better satisfaction from us I
People all over the United States and 
Canada are getting acquainted with

Huntingdon, Pa., Sept. 20.—Five men 
were instantly killed and another sus
tained fatal injuries when the air dry 
house of the Mount Union plant of the 
Aetna Explosives Company was wreck
ed near here early today. All the dead 
were employed in , the building, which 
was blown to pieces.

The force of the' explosion was heard 
officials said, will 
wn.

■American Cloak Mfg. Co.
32 Dock St.

1)
;'v’Phone M. 833

After the action of the common coun- 
the North End folk will Mcil yesterday 

await Thanksgiving Day with the as
surance that they have something for 
which to give thanks. They have been 
waiting for the new pavements for a 
long time.

hrough the announcements in the magazines, and thousands of dealers throughout the 

country are displaying the Net* Fall Styles. •
We are the sole agents for Mallory Hats in Saint John, and we would like t«X, 

have you get better acquainted with these unusual hats—new shapes—attractive colora 
We recommend them and every hat is backed by the “House of Mallory as

for miles. The caeeex 
probably neve/ttFlOBF1Children's F all 

Hats !
WILIER BRIDESWhy get so excited over an odd shark 

or two in the fish weirs? We have some 
of the two legged variety around town 
that could beat these specimens at «TJ

The Cathedral was the scene of an in
teresting event this morning, when, with 
nuptial mass, Rev. Win. M. Duke united 
in marriage Miss Mary Isabella, eldest 
daughter of D. H. Ryan, assistant super
intendent of the C. P. R-, and John W. 
Hogan, of BlackVille, N. B., but now of 
Brownville, Me. The bride, who was 
given away by her father, ifras neatly at
tired in a suit of African brown'velvet 
with hat to match and carried a bouquet 

unattended.

their own game.
* * * \

King Constantine seems to have de
veloped' into as keen a watchful-waiter 
as the president of the neighboring re
public.

well as by ourselves.
Your enthusiasm will be as great as ours after you have seen them.We are now showing some of the smartest shapes and 

shown in Corduroy, Cloth and Velvet, dif-
\

How He Could Tell 
A patient went to a local physician 

the other day complaining of various ail
ments. The doctor listened patiently 
and then asked the visitor to open his 
mouth. A glance revealed a “coated 
tongue and doctor readily recognized the 
trouble.

“Nothing very serious," he remarked. 
“Your stomach is a bit out of order. ’
\ “Now, doctor,” protested the patient 
in a grieved tone. “I know I opened 
my mouth pretty far, but I’m darned if 
you could see down to my stomach. ’

* * *

True Humor

styles we have ever 
ferent colors. $3.50Soft Felt and Derbies ■

Iof white roses. ? Shy was 
After the ceremony the wedding party 
drove to the home of the bride’s parents 
in Princess street, where a dainty wed
ding breakfast was served. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hogan and party left for Frederic
ton by special car this morning and later 
an extended honeymoon trip will be 
spent in the maritime provinces. The 
bride was made the recipient of many 
beautiful presents, expressive of esteem 
and popularity. Mr. and Mrs. Hogan 
will make their home at Brownville 
Junction, where the groom is located. 
Among the otit-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Guest of Brownville.

Prices 25c to $1.25
i

SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED 
ST. JOHN, IN. B.OAK HALL|

F. S. THOMAS)

Surpassing Values in 
School Suits for Boys

S38 to 54S Main Street
Webster defines humor as “that quality 

of the imagination which gives to ideas 
an incongruous or fantastic turn and 
tends to excite laughter or mirth by 
ludicrous images or representations ; a 
playful fancy, facetiousness.”

It takes a clever humorist to comply 
with all these qualifications in a single 
sentence, but the editor of the morning 

has achieved this

Nprdby-Lee
A very pretty wedding was solemnized 

in Germain street Baptist church at 8 
o’clock this morning by the pastor, Rev. 
Sheldon S. Poole, who united in marriage 
Miss Victoria F. Lee and Peter J. Nord- 
by of the firm of Emery, Nordby Com
pany of this city. The bride, who was 
given away by S. H. Davis, looked • 
charming in a traveling suit of blue with | 
hat to match and carrying a bridal. 
bouquet of roses and lilies of the valley. | 
She was unattended. Following the cere
mony, Mr. and Mrs. Nordby left on the 
American boat for a honeymoon trip to 
Boston, New York and other cities in 
the United States.

PLUSES REPUBLICANSIHI SDL YEARS IN UNIFORM
Cwrt S««Mnl A.K» Huling» Obienre. G..=m« Protram,

Anniversary Today Nomination in N. Y. State Primaries
government organ 
result. With his permission-^which we 
know, from the kindly and gracious 
tone which marks all his writings, will 
be readily given—we reproduce the gem. 
It refers to the Carleton county elec
tion which will be held tomorrow and 
it is as follows:

“The government papty will do 
as it has always done—run a clean 
election"

your pocket and, in addition, we allow
On Every Boy’s Suit You Buy at $438, or More, We Allow You $1.00 on 
the Purchase of a Pair of Boys’ Booas or on An Extra Pair of Trousers.

Our Boys’ School Suits bespeak the Last Word in Fashion, Norfolks with Patch Pockets be
ing especially popular this year. In fabrics, pretty mixtures in Browns and in Greys are 
prominent ; also natty plain effects. Each garment is skillfully tailored and, will stand up well 
under strenuous school-boy usage.
Smaller Sizes at........................

New York, Sept. 20—Republican lead
ers today attached great significance to 
the success of Governor 
winning the Progressive nomination for 
governor in yesterday’s New York state 
primary . election over Samuel Seabury, 
who was unopposed for the Democratic 
nomination for that office. The 8,905 
districts thus far counted give Whitman
9,480 to Seabury’s 6,389. The governor bought eggs F , . , ,

ahead, according to these returns, her moneys worth Entering a local 
both in and out of New York dty. grocery store she d-ekered over tk price

Governor Whitman was opposed for until she made a barga n with the cler^ 
re-nomination in the Republican prim- The latter started to place the dozen in 
a ries by State Senator William M. Ben- a package, ,
nett. Returns from 4,881 districts out “Wait a mmute How can ose
of 5,719 give Whitman 183,648, Bennett ^yselh”

William F. McCombs, formerly chair- ^fj^^^was^ure thatTverfsmaU
SfiSEJtfZLSZ eg? was a ", ^shc took

for fnited States senator by a majority ^ ^st Th P.ekm^one^up she 
of about two to one over lus opponent, “e ^ go^ y^ ^ ^ egg>s
Thomas F. Conway of Plattsburg, form- . did not quite satisfy her so
erly lieutenant-governor. she'held it up to the ear of her husband

who was with her and again shook it. 
“Do you hear anything?” she asked. 
Hubby looked as if lie would like to 

say something else but all lie murmur
ed" was: “No, I don’t.”

And the process was repeated twelve 
times !

Court Sergeant Aaron Hastings is to- 
member of theday thirty-six years a 

local police force. Sergeant Hastings 
joined the force in 1880 and did duty 
as a patrolman for about three years. 
His qualities as a competent and trust
worthy custodian of the law were readily 
recognized and he was advanced in rank 

given charge of the North End 
Uivision.

Sergeant Hastings Is today the only 
member of the force who can look back 
over thirty-six years of service as a 
policeman. He has served under three 
chiefs, the late Chief John Marshall, 
ex-chief Clark and the present Chief 
Simpson. He has one of the finest 
and cleanest records of any member ot 
the police force and during his long car
eer has never been before his superior 
ofticer for neglect of duty or upon a 
complaint, a record to be proud of. T o
day Sergeant Hastings is acting in t ie 
capacity of court sergeant. He is still 
active and his many friends will join 
in wishing him many more years yet 
of activity and success.

Whitman in

*1
Her Egg Tester

She was a keen buyer and when she 
she was determined to get ; CHILD ME HOI SO SEVEREI

$4.48 and upwardran All Sizes at$3.48 and $4.48
BOYS’ KNITTED SWEATERS nQ _ „„
Browns and Greys with Fancy Trimmings, 58c., 98c., $118, $l.ZO

New York, Sept. 20—Eighteen new 
cases of infantile paralysis, a decrease of 
seventeen since yesterday’s report, 
issued, were shown in the department of 
health bulletin covering the period end
ed at 10 a. m. today. There were ten 
deaths, the same number as yesterday.

but that was not her way. Nice Browns and Greys, also
aBOYS^OOLF CAPS. BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ SERVICEABLE SCHOOL SHOES 

OPEN TILL 8 O’CLOCK THIS EVENING

was

Cor, Main and 
Bridge Sts

FIRE ON SCHOONER WITH
GASOLINE ON BOARD PIDGEON’SIn the Low 

Rent DistrictA fire broke out on board a schooner 
M. E. Mains, at South Wharf, about ten 

; morning, but was ex
tinguished before damage resulted. . A 
slight explosion from a gasoline engine 
ignited some waste and spread to the 
deck of the schooner. An alarm was 
sent in, but before the fire department 

under control.

/
o’clock thisFREDERICTON NEWS

POUCE COURT Advance Winter Models
HUDSON SEAL COATS

Sept. 20.—Hon. Isaac 
Stephenson of Marinette, Wis., and 
party, arrived from St. John last night 
and are at t.ie Queen hotel. Mr. Step
henson is a native of Maugervilte and is 
out today visiting the scenes of his boy
hood.

Rev. A. F. Newcomb and family will 
leave on October 9 for Brandon, Mali.

W. H. Finley, the new chief of police, 
arrived from Newcastle this morning to 
enter upon his duties.

Rev. S. A. Baker will leave for Monc
ton on Saturday to be pastor of the Re
formed Baptist church there.

A. R. Gould of Presq le Isle is here 
buying young cattle for a large clock 
farm which he conducts.

F rederieton,
In the police court this morning Frank 

Kennedy, colored, was fined $20 or two 
months in jail for assaulting his wife 
The court told Kennedy if lie wanted 
to strike anyone to strike a man as big 
,s himself. Kennedy nleaded that his 
wife did not look with favor upon his 
going away to work, and took this way 
to prevent him.

A returned soldier, who got hack from 
France only a few days ago, was before 
the court on drunkenness charge. He 
said lie was subject to fits and suffering 
from shell shock. Through the. kindness 
of a lady friend, he waff permitted to 
go and asked “to cut out the stuff.

Another individual was given nine 
months in jail for drunkenness, while 
still another was fined $8 or two months 
in jail._______________

rrrived the blaze was 
There were eleven barrels of gasoline on 

’ the deck of the schooner.
A little before seven o clock this morn

ing a fire broke out in some lime casks . 
on a scow in Market slip, owned by H., 
Usher Miller. The barrels which were 
on fire were quickly separated from the 
others on the scow and only a few were 
destroyed. ________

Speaking of September weddings 
they’re telling one about a city groom 
who made the interesting promise to his 
bride: “With all ray earthly goods I thee 
endow'
*t rough.’ ”

AGAIN__The Novelty Coat of the Season is Hudson Seal
The illustration shows one of our models. We have many.

Priced—$ 135.00, $150.00, $175.00, up to $300.00
Examine MAGEE S FURS before yoy decide. It will pay you.

and I plight to thee my

MONCTON WEDDING.

GREAT FUR SALE IS
BEGUN IN ST. LOUIS

Moncton, N. B-, Sept. 20—Frederick 
Percival ForbeV and Miss Estella Mae 
Fowler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Char
les Fowler, of Steadman street, were 
married at twelve o’clock todav at the 
bride’s residence, by Rev. E. H. Coch
rane, pastor of High-field Street Baptist 
Church. Mr. and Mrs. Forbes left on 
the C. P. R. this afternoon for New 
England cities. They will reside in 

1 Richibucto.

V (V /

St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 20.—More than 
250 fur buyers from ail parts of the 
world are in St. Louis to attend a $2,- 
000,000 five dav fur sale, which opened 
here today. Nesriy 2,000,000 skins are 
to be disposed ot. 'rhe largest sale is 
scheduled for Saturday when 1,666,265 
skins will be offered.

•f;

THE TRAINS
The maritime express did not wait 

for the east bound train at Moncton 
this morning owing to the fact that 
she was five hours late. The passengers 
for St. John will arrive in the city this 
cvenim* on the 5.15 train.

Manufacturing
FurriersD. MAGEE’S SONS, Ltd.Manufacturing

Furriers

63 KING STREETt". L—
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